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A
Achilles tendon, 27
  tendinopathy, rehabilitation of, 252–3
Active range of movement (AROM)
  biscuits from the hips, 157, 158
  biscuits from the toe, 157, 158
  biscuits to the ribs, 157, 158
  biscuits to the shoulder, 157, 157
  clock face, 157, 159
  cream cheese to axilla, 157, 161
  cream cheese to groin, 157, 162
  down to a sit, 157, 159
  down to sit, 157, 160
  high five, 157, 160
  lumbar extension, 157, 165
  lumbar side flexion, 157, 166
  neck extension, 157, 162
  neck flexion, 157, 163
  neck rotation, 157, 163
  neck side flexion, 157, 164
  play bow, 157, 160
  sit to stand, 157, 161
  thoracic and lumbar flexion, 157, 164
  thoracic lumbar flexion, 157, 159
  thoracic side flexion, 157, 165
  acupuncture, 222
  air mattress, 272, 273
  allodynia, 212, 215
  anatomical models, 264, 266
  anatomy, 7
  angio genesis, 33, 34
  arachidonic cascade, 217
  atlanto-axial subluxation, rehabilitation of, 133–5

B
back leg, 17, 18
  bony landmarks of, 17
  femur, 17
  pelvis, 17
  tarsus, 17
  tibia and fibular, 17
  biceps brachii mm, 18–19, 19
  stress test, 61, 64
  tendinopathy, rehabilitation of, 229–8

Biko™, 205, 207
bone, types of, 8–9, 8
  response to healing, 39, 41
  boots, 203–2
  buoyancy aids see float coats

C
carpal wraps, 199–200, 200
cartilage, types of, 9
  articular response to healing, 39
  carts, 207–7, 208
caudal cervical spondylomyelopathy (Wobbler)
  rehabilitation of, 137–9
CDRM see degenerative myelopathy
central sensitisation, 212, 215
cervical disc disease, rehabilitation of, 135–7
charges, 276–5
clinical examination, 47
  hands on, 58
  SOAP, 65–7
    analysis, 65
    objective, 49
    plan, 65
    subjective, 47
clot formation, 32
  collagen, types of, 7–8
  fibre orientation, 36–7, 37
  formation of, 34, 34
  tensile strength of, 35, 36
  cones and poles, 268, 269
  conformation, 4, 5
contraction, types of, 14
  isometric, 14
  isotonic, 14
  concentric, 14
  eccentric, 14
contracture, 43
core stability exercises
  assisted standing, 169, 170
  beg, 169, 175, 176
  circles, 169, 172
  cross leg standing, 169, 174
  diagonal book standing, 169, 171
  mimic weight bearing, 169, 169
  para standing, 169, 170–172
  side sit-ups, 169, 176
  spins, 169, 173
standing on air mattress, 169, 173
standing on a swiss ball, 169, 174
standing on a swiss ball, 169, 174
standing rock, 169, 170
three-leg standing back leg, 169, 172
three-leg standing front leg, 169, 171
tummy tickles, 169, 175
weave poles, 169, 174
weave poles, 169, 174

**Crabbing** see gait

cranial cruciate ligament, 25, 25
rupture, rehabilitation of, 244–9

cranial tibial mm, 25, 26

Cyriax D stroke, 64

degenerative myelopathy, rehabilitation of, 144–4
Doggleggs™, 201–3, 202
Dorsi-flex Assist™, 207, 208

electrical muscle stimulation (EMS), 70–75, 268, 269
settings, 71–2, 73–4
end feels, 57
endurance see muscle endurance
enthuses, structure and function of, 9–10
examination see clinical examination
examination, neurological, 115
extensors mm, 20, 21

F
femoral head osteotomy, rehabilitation of,
240–241
fibrocartilaginous embolism, rehabilitation of,
145–6
flexibility, 56
flexors mm, 20, 22
float coats, 276, 277
forward drawer, 63, 63
fragmented coronoid process, rehabilitation of,
233–5
front leg, 16
bony landmarks of, 17
carpus, 17
humerus, 17
radius and ulna, 17

G
gracilis mm, 24, 24
myopathy, rehabilitation of, 243–4
gracilis stretch, 166, 168
Gulick, 263, 264

H
hair scrunchies, 267, 268
hamstring stretch, 166, 167
hamstrings mm, 24, 24
harnesses, 204–6, 205–6
healing, 29
factors affecting, 42–4
maladaptive, 41
role of physiotherapy, 44–6
stages of, 29, 30
inflammation, 29, 33
proliferation, 31
remodelling, 36
Help em up™ see harnesses
hip, 22
abduction, 148, 154
doorduction, 148, 153
dysplasia, rehabilitation of, 237–40
extension, 148, 154
flexion, 148, 154
hock
extension, 148, 156
flexion, 148, 156
hot/cold therapy, 69–70, 70
hydrotherapy, 85–90, 85–90
buoyancy, 85
hydrostatic effect of, 85
pool, 86, 86–90, 90
support, 86
viscosity, 85
water temperature, 85
under water treadmill, 86–9, 86–9

hyperaesthesia, 212, 214

I
iliopsoas mm, 28, 28
iliopsoas stretch, 166, 167
infraspinatus mm, 18, 19
contracture of, 230
innervation, 212
intervertebral disc, 11
ischaemic compression, 102, 103

J
joint mobilisations, 108
contraindications, 109–10
grades, 108, 109
techniques, 110
dorso-ventral pressure, 110–111,
111, 112
rotations, 111, 113
slide glides 111, 112,
traction, 113–4, 114
transverse pressure, 111, 112
joint movements, 104–8, 105
accessory movements, 106
compression, 106, 107
distraction, 106, 107
rotation, 106, 107
side glides, 106, 107
joint, types of, 11
cartilaginous, 11
fibrocartilage, 11
fibrous, 11
hyaline, 11
synovial, 11

L
land treadmill, 84–5, 85, 272, 273
laser, 75, 75–7, 270, 270–271
classes of, 75
contraindications of, 79
dosage, calculating, 77–78
effects of, 76
settings, 78
ligaments, structure and function of, 10–11
response to healing, 37–8
LMN see lower motor neuron

M
massage, types of, 91–104
clapping, 97, 97
coupage, 97
Cyriax, 98–101, 99–100
effleurage, 94, 94
frictional, 98–101, 99–100
hacking, 97, 98
kneading, 95, 93
percussion, 97
petrissage, 95
picking up, 95, 96
shaking, 97–8
skin rolling, 96, 96
stroking, 93, 94
tapotement, 97
vibration, 97–8, 98
wringing, 95, 96
mechanoreceptor, 212
medial patella luxation, rehabilitation of, 249–52
medial shoulder instability, rehabilitation of, 230–233
modalities, 69
EMS, 70–72, 71, 73
hot/cold, 69–70, 70
hydrotherapy, 85–90, 86–90
land treadmill, 84–5, 85
laser, 75–9, 76–7
pulsed electromagnetic field therapy, 81, 81–2
shockwave, extracorporeal, 82–4, 83–4
ultrasound, therapeutic, 79–80, 79–81
motor unit, 12–13, 13
multifidus mm, 27, 27–8

P
pace see gait
pain, 211
drugs that act on, 216
NSAIDs, 216–19, 218
opioids, 216, 216, 217
other drugs that act on, 221, 222
other techniques that act on, 222
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pain, *(continued)*
- management of, 212
- physiology of, 211
- signs of, 211
pancarpal arthrodesis, rehabilitation of, 236–7
paraspinal muscles,
  15, 27–8
para standing, 169, 172
  one book, 169, 170
  two books, 169, 171
passive range of movement (PROM)
- carpal extension, 148, 151
  - carpal flexion, 148, 151
  - carpal pronation, 148, 153
  - carpal radial deviation, 148, 152
  - carpal supination, 148, 152
  - carpal ulnar deviation, 148, 152
  - digit extension, 148, 153
  - digit flexion, 148, 153
  - elbow extension, 148, 151
  - elbow flexion, 148, 150
  - hip abduction, 148, 154
  - hip adduction, 148, 155
  - hip extension, 148, 154
  - hip flexion, 148, 154
  - hock extension, 148, 156
  - hock flexion, 148, 156
  - scapular mobilisations, 148, 150
  - shoulder abduction, 148, 149
  - shoulder adduction, 148, 150
  - shoulder extension, 148, 149
  - shoulder flexion, 148, 149
  - simulated sitting, 148, 156
  - stifle extension, 148, 155
  - stifle flexion, 148, 155
  - tail circles, 148, 157
pectoral girdle, 19–20
PULsed electromagNETIC field therapy (PEMFT)
  see pulsed electromagnetic field therapy
physiotherapy
  benefits of, 4
  - contraindications, 6
  definition of, 1
  - types of, 2–4
polysaradicular myelopathy, rehabilitation of, 142–3
pool, 86, 86–90, 90, 275, 276
space requirements, 262
proprioceptive exercises
  definition, 169
  - figures of eight, 179
  - ladder, 179
  - obstacle course, 179
  - pick-a-sticks, 178
  - poles, 178
  - rebounding, 178
  - rocker board, 180
  - scrunchie to paw, 177
  - standing on a tamper, 181
  - taping paw, 177
  - uneven surface walking, 182
  - wobble board, 180
  - wobble cushion, 180
pulsed electromagnetic field therapy (PEMFT), 81, 82, 271, 272
contraindications of, 81
  - theory of, 81
Q
quadriceps mm, 22, 23
contracture of, 43
R
range of motion see range of movement
range of movement (ROM), 53
  - active, 53
  - AROM
  - biscuits from the hips, 157, 158
  - biscuits from the toe, 157, 158
  - biscuits to the ribs, 157, 158
  - biscuits to the shoulder, 157, 157
  - clock face, 157, 159
  - cream cheese to axilla, 157, 161
  - cream cheese to groin, 157, 162
  - down to sit, 157, 159, 160
  - high five, 157, 160
  - lumbar extension, 157, 165
  - lumbar side flexion, 157, 166
  - neck extension, 157, 162
  - neck flexion, 157, 163
  - neck rotation, 157, 163
  - neck side flexion, 157, 164
  - play bow, 157, 160
  - sit to stand, 157, 161
  - thoracic lumbar flexion, 157, 159, 164
  - thoracic side flexion, 157, 165
bony landmarks for measurement of, 54–5
  see also bony landmarks
joint ROM, 147–8, 148
measurement of, 53–6, 55
normal values of, 56
passive, 53
PRoM
- carpal extension, 148, 151
  - carpal flexion, 148, 151
  - carpal pronation, 148, 153
  - carpal radial deviation, 148, 152
  - carpal supination, 148, 152
  - carpal ulnar deviation, 148, 152
  - digit extension, 148, 153
  - digit flexion, 148, 153
  - elbow extension, 148, 151
  - elbow flexion, 148, 150
  - hip abduction, 148, 154
  - hip adduction, 148, 155
  - hip extension, 148, 154
  - hip flexion, 148, 154
  - hock extension, 148, 156
  - hock flexion, 148, 156
  - scapular mobilisations, 148, 150
  - shoulder abduction, 148, 149
  - shoulder adduction, 148, 150
  - shoulder extension, 148, 149
  - shoulder flexion, 148, 149
  - simulated sitting, 148, 156
  - stifle extension, 148, 155
  - stifle flexion, 148, 155
  - tail circles, 148, 157
pectoral girdle, 19–20
pectoral muscles, 15, 27–8
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TENS, 72
Thera-band™ tubing, 267, 268
therapeutic exercise
core stability exercises
assisted standing, 169, 170
beg, 169, 175, 176
circles, 169, 172
cross leg standing, 169, 174
diagonal book standing, 169, 171
mimic weight bearing, 169, 169
para standing, 169, 170–172
side sit-ups, 169, 176
spins, 169, 173
standing on a air mattress, 169, 173
standing on a Swiss ball, 169, 174
standing rock, 169, 170
two-leg standing back leg, 169, 172
two-leg standing front leg, 169, 171
tummy tickles, 169, 175
weave poles, 169, 174
home exercise program, 193–4
muscle endurance
swimming, 193, 193
underwater treadmill, 192, 193
strengthening see muscle strength
plyometric
destination jump, 190, 190
down to jump to down, 190, 191
plyometric jump, 190, 190
sit to jump to sit, 190, 191
proprioceptive exercises
definition, 169
figures of eight, 179
ladder, 179
obstacle course, 179
pick-a-sticks, 178
poles, 178
rebounding, 178
rocker board, 180
scrunchie to paw, 177
standing on a trampet, 181
taping paw, 177
uneven surface walking, 182
wobble board, 180
wobble cushion, 180
ROM see range of movement
stretches
bicep stretch, 166, 166
gracoalis stretch, 166, 168
hamstring stretch, 166, 167
iliopsoas stretch, 166, 167
sciatic nerve stretch, 166, 168
teres stretch, 166, 167
subscapularis mm, 18, 19
supports, 199
supraspinatus mm, 18, 19
tendinopathy, rehabilitation of, 227–9
Swiss balls, 267, 267

T

tarsal wraps, 199, 201, 202
tendon
response to healing, 37–8
structure and function of, 9–10

RICE, 44

S

sciatic nerve stretch, 166, 168
sensitisation central, 212, 212
local, 212, 212
shockwave, 274, 274
shockwave, extracorporeal (ESWT), 82, 83–4
types of, 82–4
shoulder
abduction, 148, 149
adduction, 148, 150
extension, 148, 149
dextion, 148, 149
shoulder braces, 201, 202
shoulder joint, 17–19, 18
abduction angle, 56, 56
skeleton, 15–16
model, 272, 272
spine, regions of, 15–16
splints, 195
thermoplastic, 196, 198
staffing, 276–5
stretches
bicep stretch, 166, 166
gracoalis stretch, 166, 168
hamstring stretch, 166, 167
iliopsoas stretch, 166, 167
sciatic nerve stretch, 166, 168
teres stretch, 166, 167
subscapularis mm, 18, 19
supports, 199
supraspinatus mm, 18, 19
tendinopathy, rehabilitation of, 227–9
Swiss balls, 267, 267

T

tarsal wraps, 199, 201, 202
tendon
response to healing, 37–8
structure and function of, 9–10
transitions, (continued)
sit to stand, 130
walking, 131
triceps brachii mm, 19, 20
trigger points, 101
  active, 101
  ischaemic compression, 102, 103
  passive, 101
  primary, 101
  secondary, 101–2
  trot see gait

U
ultrasound, therapeutic, 79, 79–80, 271, 271
  continuous mode, 79
  intensity, 80
  pulsed mode, 79
  time, 80
underwater treadmill, 86–9, 86–9, 274, 275
  space requirements for, 261–2
upper motor neuron, 115

W
walk see gait
weight-bearing exercises see core stability exercises
wobble boards, 265, 266
  cushion, 265, 266
Wolff’s Law, 7